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THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS,
JNO. D. BARRAGE, Editor ami Polisher

ssuod Every Wednesday.

EIGHT PAGES.
CLOVERFOKT, KY., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1913

Subscription price $1.00 n year in ridvancc.
BUSINESS LOCALS 10c per line, and 5c for ench additional

insertion.
CARDS OF THANKS over five lines charged for at tho rate of

10 cents per lino.

OBITUARIES charged for nt tho rate of 5 cents per lino, money

in advance.
Examine tho label on your paper. If it is not correct please

notify us.

THE TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

The Brcckcnridgo County Teachers' Institute will be held at
Ilardinsburg wcck-aftcr-ncx- t, beginning Monday, July 7. Tho pro-

gram for the institute is published in detail, and shows all that's edu-

cational from A IJ C's to sanitation and hygiene will be discussed in

full.
Mr. Logan Ilickerson has a splendid article on "School Sanita-

tion," and every schoolteacher should carry out his ideas strictly.
The school rooms of Brcckcnridgo county certainly need attention,
for the majority of them aro anything but sanitary.

Mr. Babbagc is at Ilardinsburg overy Monday.

The raspberry crop this season was burnt up before the rainfall.

We ask all managers of church entertainments not to ask corres-

pondents for the paper to insert ice cream supper ads free. This is

pay matter. We take pleasure in reporting all church meetings and

conventions, but we must chargo for money making announcements.

We urge every subscriber to please send in their renewals two or
three days before your subscription expires. This saves us tho in-

convenience of taking your name oil the list. If you are going away

for a summer vacation, we gladly change tho address of your paper,
so you will not miss a copy of The Brcckcnridgo News.

STEPHENSPORT

Ibs Minnie Morris, o Kingswood,
preached here in the M. E. Chi'rch Sun-

day night. She is v 'siting her parent-- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Arad Morris.

Miss Georgia Fimire, of Chen..ult,
Mibfl Lilah U. Hawkins and Miss Zehna
Lay went from here last week to uke
the teachei's E::.vminat'oj at Hiudin-bur- g.

A. B. Gardner, of Chen.ailt, is tne
guest of his lather V. B. Ga.dner.

Mrs. Floyd Miller and daughter, of

Henderson, were the gue ti of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Miller Saturday and Sun-

day.
Mrs. Lizzie Pari man, who hrs been

ill, is improved.

Mrs. E. A. Blaine and -- on returned
from Florida Sunday.

Miss Anna Kincholoe and Emma
Helen Howell, of Hardinsburg, were
theR.ir-t- s of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fox
last week.

Mr. Godfrey Ha well and daughter,
Mrs. Lilah MeCubblns and daughter, if
Ilardinsburg, are visiting Mrs. M. A.

McCubblus.

Mrs. Matilda Moorman and grandson
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Mc-

Kaughan for the past two weeks re-

turned to Sturgis Sunday.
Mrs. A. B. McKaughan was to see

her son, A. C. McKaughan, of Clover-por- t,

Sunday and was accompanied
liome by her little grandaughter Elsie
McKaughan.

Mrs. Lewis Smith and daughter were
the guests of Mrs. Annie Duckman, of
Sample, last week.

Miss Jennie C. Lemon, after being
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Smith

JEWELERY
OF

EXCLUSIVE DESIGN

YOU are cordially hjvitcd
call and seo my re-

freshed stock of Jewelry. I
i

have a now assortment from
tho simplest to tho most ex-

pensive pieces.

Engagement and

Wedding Rings

Your tasto and wants given
spcinl Httentiou at all times.

T.C. LEWIS
JSWBLEK.

HwdlJUMfclHML w Ky.

for the pa t month returned to her home
in Ilardinsburg la-- t week.

The Ladiei' Missionary Society of
the M. E. church will meet Saturday
afternoon,

The Ladies of the O. E. S. Chapter
gave an icecream supper in the Masonic
Hall Saturday night. The music ret --

tiered by Mi s Alene Cohen and Miss
Henrietta Sr'vely vs enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mis. Dr. Shively and daugh-
ter verj the dinner guc-- of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Smith Sunday.

When baby suffers with eczema or
some itching skin trouble, use Doan's
Ointment. A little of it goes u long
way and it is safe for children 50j a
box at all stores.

TWEHTY6UESTS

From Louisville Entertained
Here Sunday-M- r. And Mrs.

George Huber, HostAnd Host-

ess To A Big Dinner At Their
Home In The West End

Mr. and Mrs. George Huber enter-
tained twenty friends from Louisville
Sunday, most of them members of a
Louisville Men's Club.

The guests were given a big dinner
by the host and hostess It was served
in their plum orchard and was a per-

fect feast. Fourteen fried chickens,
country ham, vegetables, cake and ice
cream and other good things to eat
were served in abundance. Such hos-

pitality has never been shown before
in Cloverport. The guests were:
Messrs Henry Huber, Mellie Walter,
Fred Becker, Fred Meyer, Joe Huber,
Tom O'Schauckensey, Bud Ambrem,
Will Huber, Mike Dahl, Joe Steerle,
John Huber, Charlie Rosenbaum, John
Smith, Tom Bohler, Chris. Hamman,
Miss Laura Graves, Mrs. Atnby Dan-
iels, Miss Emma Hamman, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Hoffman, Mr. aid Mrs. Will
Hoflious, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Berry and
children, Master Elmer ' Hoffious,
Messrs WicklM'e Moorman, Shelby
Conrad, Dick Perkins. Chris Brabandt.

Louisville Stock Market.

Owing to the large run of cattle on
tie market Monday, prices were slow
and weak. Strictly choice dry fed
butcher cattle were the best sellers,
but the prices were 25 cents lower.
Choice export steers $7.75 and $8;
beef steers J0.5O and 57.5O.

The market for calves ruled slow.
with the best veals selling at 8 and 8,

cents. Hogs were slow and 5 cents low-

er, selected corn-fe- d nellintf nt $8.55
and $8,50. Sheep and lambs were
steady, top lambs sellinn for 7 cents
Fat sheep 4 and 4 cents.

Mr. J. T. F. Owen, who has been ui
Louisville for several weeks under the
doctor, returned homo Monday, While
he is weak yet from the operation, he
Is getting nlong nicely.

I
Mr. Babbagc is at Irvlngton every,

Monday from 4 to 0 p. m,,

START YOUR CHRISTMAS FUND

This is tho time of year to start your Christmas

fund. Now, while you can make ofctra dollars on"

of your garden or lmrvest.

Begin today to save money for Christmas nnd make

that time one for which you will ho happily pro

pared.

THE FIRST STATE BANK, : Irvington, Ky.

J. C. PAYNE, Cashier

NATURAL COMPASS IN WOODS

To Those Vcrced In Woodcraft, Na-

ture Provides Many Guides for
the Traveler.

Those well versed in woodcraft
point out that oven in tho' "trackless
forests" naturo provides many nat-
ural compasses to keep tho traveler
straight in his course.

For instance, there is a raaturo tree
that stands apart from its follows.
The bark on this tree will bo harder,
drier nnd lighter in color on the south
side. On tho north it will show a
clump of mold or moss. On the south
side of tho evergreen trees gum will
bo hard and amber colored. On tho
north sido this gum is softer, general-
ly dustier, and is of a soiled gray hue.
Hardwood trees tho oak, tho nsh,
elms, hickories, mosquito, etc. havo
moss and mold on tho north. Leaves
aro smaller, tougher, lighted in color
and with darker veins on tho south,
on the north thoy are longer, of dark-
er green and with lighter veins.
Spiders build on tho south side. In
tho south air plants will attach them-
selves to tho north sido. Cedars bend
their tips to tho south.

Sawed or cut stumps will afford ono
of tho compass points, inasmuch as
tho concentric rings aro thicker on the
south side. Tho heart of tho stump
ki thus nearer to tho north side.
Theso results are said to bo duo to
tho influence of tho sun. Stones are
bare on tho south Bide, and if they
show any moss at all it will bo on
the north. At best, on tho sunny side
only a thin covering of harsh, half-dr- y

moss will bo found.

SATIRICAL STRAIN OF HUMOR

William Winter Wrote of Edwin
Booths' Peculiarities, as Ho Had

Oberved Them.

At times Booth's humor was satirical.
When leaving a church in Boston after
tho funeral of the eminent essayist
and critic, Edwin Percy Whipple
obsequies which ho had attended in
company with Lawrence Barrett, and
at that friend's suggestion,, and during
which he had been annoyed as well
as amused by tho convulsive facial
contortions of the officiating clergy-
man ho remarked to Barrett:

"I know Mr. Whipple, but I never
expected I should bo so sorry to at-
tend his funeral."

When a stage-struc- k lunatic named
Mark Gray attempted to murder him
in Chicago at a performance of "King
Richard II." (April 2, 1879, at

theater), firing at him twice
with a pistol from a place in tho sec-
ond balcony, Booth calmly advanced
to the front of tho stago and, pointing
at tho madman, directed that he bo
seized, and then after a brief absence
from tho scene, to reassure his wife,
composedly finished his performance.
Later ho caused ono of tho bullets to
be extracted from a piece of scenery
where it had lodged, and had it mount-
ed as a charm for his watch chain, In-

scribed: "To Edwin Booth from Mark
Gray." That sinistor relic ho custo-
marily wore. William Winter in Co-
llier's Weekly. ,

Just an Indian Story.
Tourists visiting most cities of the

United States are the objects of many
quips and jests gotten off at their ex-
pense by megaphone men accompany-
ing sight-seein- g autos.

Tho latter part of January a party
was being taken through one of tho
nrettier streets of Jacksonville. Fla.

1

Tho street car tracks aro in tho center
of this thoroughfare and small park-- !
ing places aro between tho car lines
and tho driveways. I

In theso parking plots aro hundreds
of largo palmettos, Theso plants aro
replaced by tho city year by year as
thoy die or become injured in any )

manner.
"Oh, tho beautiful palms!" exclaim-

ed comely matron considerably un-

der thirty.
"I do wonder how they came here?"

was tho query propounded by another
woman tourist.

"Lady, thoso palms wero planted
there by tho Indians over 200 years
ngo," said tho spieler of tho party.

Tho women gasped with amazoment,
whllo tho men members of tho party
suppressed their smiles.

Cores Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Core

The worst cases, no matter of how longstanding,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
l'ain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

Jeremiah Walters.

j

a

Cannelton, Ind , June 22. Probably
no other man in I'erry county had en-

tertained as mauy politicians and can-didHt- es

at his table as Jeremiah Wal-
ters, 7O, who has just died of stomach
trouble after a brief illness Ills coun-
try home. "Lily Dale." was almost the
exact geographical center of the coun-
try, and in its larno grove had been
held almost all the Democratic mass
conventions of the last twenty-fiv- e

years besides many impoii-in- t prelimi-
nary meetings.

Resolutions Adopted By

Breckinridge County Re-

publican Committee.

Whereas, our Federal Concress has
enacted a law known ns the corrupt
practices act, which governs and regu-
late ths use of monev in federal elec-
tions, nnd thereby! Mrgelv eliminates
corrupting influence--, which law wns
advocated and supported by all politi-
cal p.irtie-- ; such a state law was advo-
cated by Ijje platform of both of the old
pariesand their candidates In the la.t
campaign for state offices, though de-
feated bv a democratic legislature.
Resolutions have been adopted by var-
ious county committees, of all political
parties, requiring candidates, seeking
nominations in the coming Augus-- t pri-
mary to sign pledges to use no money
nor whiskey, and

Whereas, the traffic in votes by the
use of meney and whiskey is a disgrace
to our citizenship, a menace to our re-
publican institutions and representative
government, a blight on our civilization,
a violation of the laws of God and man,
it corrupts and demoralizes our citizens,
our officers and our government and is
a reproach to our community. It is
largely the source ,of all of our civic j

evils and many of our social crimes.
Therefore Be It Resolved: That we

the Republican Committee, of Breckin-
ridge County, urge, recommend nnd in-
sist that no candidate seeking a repub-
lican nomination in the coming primary,
use either money or whiskey or other
(Corrupting influence, and they are
hereby required to sign a pledge to this
effect.

Be It Further Resolved: That the
Democratic County Committe nnd dem-
ocratic candidates, who may be nomi-
nated in the coming ptimary, be invited
to join this committee and the repub
Hcan candidates, who may be nominated
in said primary, to insist on agreements
and secure pledges of all candidates, of
all parties, to not use any of these
methods, neither money nor whiskey in
the regular November election, for
county offices, and that we take such
steps as will guarantee a compliance
with these resolutions.

H. M. Beard, Chairman.
1. Raleigh Meador, Sec.

jCOMIrMCl
1 "Sunny Soutli"

Floating Theater
Jim Presenting tho Strongest, Strantrest and Most Sensational
iTMi v Play over written

l"The Hidden Hand"
" ---- - ""l"W" "

Special added Attraction Dayton, Ohio, Flood
Pictures. High-clas- s Vaudovillo botweon acts.

Thursday, June 26, 1913
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It doesn't matter whether you are a farmer or not, YOUR HARVESi
is the money you earn. Who gets the money you earn? The farmer savtl
some of his grain for seed. You should put some of yours in the bank ii
seed. Nothing will grow if you plant nothing. The money you ha
SPENT will not protect your old age' the money you plant in Our Banl
WIIX.

Total Resources Including Trust $600,000

Safe Deposit Boxes For One Dollar Per Year.

THE BANK OF & TRUST CO. Ky.

on the

for of Date
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ming.

Cloverport, Kentucky
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Investments

HARDINSBURG Hardfnsburg7

Temporary Quarters Corner

Temptation Sale Soon!
Watch Announcement

Exquisite Summer
Dress Goods

Ratina, Voile, Swiss, Dimnity,
L,inei wnite dirferiift
Shades: Shadow Lace, duly
Lace and other beautiful trii

V

Mid-Summ- er Millinery Cheap

New Line of Summer Shoes Next Week lil
I

I. B. RICHARDSON, Garfield, Ky.

H. E. ROYALTY;
PERMANENT DENTIST

Cumb. Phone 18. Rctldcftce ihtWwun Haute

Hardinsburg, ::: Kentucky

Office Over , Farmers Bani
TryaNtw Want Ad.j They bring quick reaul


